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4022 SW 3rd St,FL 33317-3725, United States, Fort Lauderdale

+19545336017 - http://www.aliscaribbeancafe.com/

A comprehensive menu of Ali's Roti Shop Plantation from Fort Lauderdale covering all 16 menus and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What D likes about Ali's Roti Shop Plantation:
The service is excellent.The place .. spotlessly clean.Thr doubles... beyond my expectations.I was forced to buy
extras to take home.And 2 bags to share around to my relatives,so they too could enjoy the goodness fromAli's

rotishop. read more. What D doesn't like about Ali's Roti Shop Plantation:
I ordered a chicken roti thinking it was going to be better than Joys and I was so disappointed the chicken taste

like it had cinnamon on it. So I thought it was just me and gave my daughter a piece and she said the same
thing. I was not impressed at all so I guess I’ll be sticking with Joys! NEVER AGAIN!! CINNAMON DOESN’T GO
ON CHICKEN!! read more. Ali's Roti Shop Plantation in Fort Lauderdale offers freshly prepared tasty dishes with

typical Indian spices and sides like rice or naan, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here. Would you
rather enjoy the food in your own four walls or on a special occasion like a festival? Thanks to the in-house

catering, that's no problem.
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Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Chicke�
CURRY CHICKEN

Indisch� Beilage�
PARATHA

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

India�
ROTI

CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CUCUMBER

DUCK

SHRIMP

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:00 -18:00
Wednesday 09:00 -18:00
Thursday 09:00 -18:00
Friday 09:00 -18:00
Saturday 09:00 -18:00
Sunday 09:00 -15:00
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